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rst Aid Meet
Les Donated by National
fonccrns and Won by Fif-
feen Coalfield Teams.

Crawford's Weekly.)
Bi'.irtv two loams entered Ihn

nd annual Kirst Aid ineoi
I i. ru liisl Saturday, Angus;

v llto Virginia Coal Opera-
'.\ Hsociation.

p m v i i' niadn to have base
vniiius and a biirhccue on

grullllds Hint at lemon II,I wont iiuiiHH because nt Iii«
.noy nf llto weather; no

kituting the holding of In-
|i ai,i exercises iii lbs towii

jji proved in be a most sue
g.ful deiiioiistralioii, much in

lining lukcii in the COII-
li) not Ollly Mm men net-1

'i\ engaged in Ilm work, but
|i' iniiny others who hud of-

,| priz.'H.
'outr'ibutors und articles orj
nuts offered as prizes are|
ollnws:

I* Coid Operator» Association,
iniiniou Pawcr Co., Notion, Va.,
huu iu^ uiaoli|iio;KoL'blinga s<>ii» Co., Trenton,!Mid gold «iiii'Ii rod.

Me iibriuatliig Co., I'liiladeh
heruioH Lollies.
Supply Co., Ap|>alaclila, JitU.OO

rail Mino Owners' Mutual,Hunt
.> I'.'fi.lit) l-aali;
powder Co., Knoxvllio, Tonn.,
in Powder Co.. I hintJtigtou, IV

M. MeClimg & Co t Kiioxvlllo,Ii.'.l IUI
Pepper Co., Xortou, Va , (25.00

lean Ainu's Corporation, Pills-

Y1ii.u1.1l Hank of Norton. \ .1

lock-Terry t'n., I.y¦¦¦ ihhurjr, fin,
¦I llrowiiifc Co., Cineinii.itI, fj.vNational lt.iuk of Appalachian

National Hank of Norton, yinIf itoragu llaitorjf Co iiran^r.
(SO nil

II Safely Appliance Co., Pittaburg,
I! Myrick, llcneral Klootrio Co.,irille, llu.Oli.tiliiuj hardware Co,, lluieilold, Wnf minor's tools, 1 act 2i> pips,

il wreath ili-sl^n silverware In ma-
liest; and llifleltb Safely razor.

11.m Electric Supply «V KipiipmenlSortoiii y« 11 aluminum tittinor
Klriij Sloan SIiih' Co Si hoots,I pi. iiicii'a inaaturblll sinu s und 1

. in inustcrblil shoes:
ten Shot Co..St. Louis, I palrint
.10 ..ml < -.. Xi.ri.in, il Promt

lüour a ( ',, Norton, six lull, buck-
I' In.I.

Ionian, Andrews& Co., Norton, IS
.1, lamps.
irlon Grocery Co., Norton, 1 ohm
ikisl peaches.
Her Uro»., N'ortou, 1 pair of Grossed
II .v McDonald, N'ortou, 12 carbide
Hue Kleotric Co., N'ortou, 1 electric
ittoh Hardware Co., Norton, six 2Mb
* Nat lonal earbldo.

fVlse Hardware Co., Norton, six 251bL'anudlaii oarbldo.
p U I-"ill Kurtilturu Ca., Norton. I

r milk-.
vitiate Pharmacy, Nurton, 1 Kust-
kodak .auI carryiug ease,
rloii Pharmacy, Norton, 1 fountain

tirgbila Wholesale Co.. Appalaobiu, ii

"Perloi-Supply.Co. Illiiclield.W. Va.,
I'reiie flro extinguishers!leclrlo Transmission Co., tile Stone

electric Iron,
liiedeld Hardware Co., niuelleld, W.

Void Strop razor,tk'blanda Hink 1 '01 point i..11. Itieli-
!» .«.. '. 'Ion}- razora,tmiughdusa Kleotric Co., I'ittaburg,ictrio lousier stovo.

Ulover ttlectrla Co., Cinuinnati, 1
tin percolator.Whitney-K'tui.-ror Co., Norton, I

ter rllUi.
paii .i n,.. Kouudry .v Macbllie Works.
TjJ 19 |K.'l(..t kntvea.

'upply t o., Huntlugton.W.Vtt.,ino iron.
Norton Machinery Supply Co,, Norton,
1'-liliKlua.
n.'ii .in [led Ciwaa. VVaahlugtoh,ii medals, ."1 certificates.
' Sarety Couuoll, Cbluago, 11
«ul».

15 I cams Win Prizes.
Mats were awarded aa followa to.tbc
.tn ii'.ons making the liigbcst aveni|

in lliu four lull team events:
rirnt prizeA-'l'oma t.'reek Teain No;;2,1 rawford, captain, Virginia, Inn.
.; ludcöke r.,.
^eoiid priio.Stonega Team No. 1.
» »Hanau, caplale, Slouoga t:oku A

r»lrd prize.Pardeo Team. Ii. I..

prizes-Wilder Team, W. K.
iptalii, Clinebttehl Coal Corpor-

I'iftb prize.Cl'lnehrteld Team, Fred
rmeia, coptaln, raiuohaeld Coul Cör-lutiuu.
Siatb prize.Hoda Team No. 1,0. A.
I'd. i iptaiu.
»ttntt prizu.Moa. Team, K. V. Jobu,

captain, Cllnchfleld Coal Corporation.Eighth prize.Toms Creek Team, N'o.I, A. II. Krank, captain, Virginia Iioii.I toal and tokii < to.
Ninth prize.Arno Team No. I, lien(jlhson, captain, Stouega Coke A Coal
Tenth prize Dante Team, Curl IsleDavis, captain, Clluelifleld Coal CorpKleventh prize.Crniw'a Nc.i Team;(i. M. Mal.ry. captain, Cltnchfleld Coali !or|>orat Ion.
Twelflli prize Arno Team No. .j.Jb».Dbihiior, captelu, Stouega Coke and oal
Thirteentb prize -hearing Kork Team,I". It. Wells, cairtain, lliaekwood Coal ACoke c...
H'obrlvunih prize.Keokee Teaiu No. 1,c II Miser, captain, Stouega c0ku uiulCoal Co.
I in. colli pilze- ImbodenTeam; FelixMinor, captain, Stonegu Coke and Coal

Special Prizea Qlven.
Baud member of ihn contesting leaius

received slip of paper entitling biiii to
a chance by lot .01 certain articles, the
wiuiiers tool articles bong as follows.

Kniest Knuckles,of Norton;Coat Co.,winning electric seising machine donated
by 1 In- Did Dominion I'owei Co!

S Doss, Virglnla-Lce Co., winningt ..!.*. in gold donated by tlie AmericanMine 11« tiers Mutual
i; C Caddie, Stouega Coke A: loal

Co., wlulling »>lill gold watch fob donat¬eil by .1. A. Knhliiigs Sous Co.

Base Ball
llikl Stone (iap \s. keokee.

J11.» Slum- (l;i|i uiul Keokee
played !n lie game here lust Wed-
uesiliiy afternoon, the score
-landing :t anil :t a) the end of
tin- D-Ulli inning when tin.- guine
Wim called mi account of dark¬
ness.

Keokee <s.'<\ a good lend in tin-
fourth inning by making three
scores, all hough Im;tier lieldirig
on tlie part of tin- Im-nls Would
have probably prevented two
scores. ('. Smith walked ami
was siicriliced tu si.ml by .1. T.
Smith, lintcher boiiI V. Smith
Inline by hitting safely to left,
Hatcher going to si.ml mi the
throw in. 'hi Arm-it's- ground -

pr, I la tidier was was cauglilbetween second ami third but
scored mi wild hen vest by Tale
ami YY.I. Morion then fanm-d
and Arm-It scored mi Farley'ssingle. Keokee li ml ing lln-y
coil Id nut hit Kelly safely 111 the
lir-i three innings changed their
attack and bun let! repeatedly,but all wen- easily thrown out.
witli the except inn of olle .

I5ig Stone Hap threatened to
score in tin- earl)- part of the
gauic by fnsl base running, but
guild fielding by Keokee pre¬
vented tliein from reaching the
plate. Tlie\ liually scored in
the sixth inning when Ilebel hit
tn center ami stole second after
'hi ter fouled tu A1 n.-tt. He
then stole third and scored on

ISnglobert's single tn center.
In the ninth inning Hotelier

Stlli'ered a split linger by a foil I
tip and retired from the game.
Turner taking Iiis place. Kngle-jbert. lira! hitler up, doubled In
center and went lo third when
Smith fumbled Tale's grounder.
Wood also grounded to Smith
ami Kngleberl was thrown mil tit
the plate. Sleinp butted for
Kdens mid was thrown out at
lirst, Tale and Wood scoring on
the play. In the tenth neither
side scored although it looked us

if the locals would 9iire get a run.
J. T. Smith's running catch uf

REPUBLICAN
MASS-MEETING

On Saturday, September 4th,
at 2 p. 111 , at town bull, Nortuu,
Vu., there will be u muss meet¬
ing of the Republicans of Wise
county fur the pujpose of elect¬
ing IfJti delegated ami 10.0 alter¬
nates tn the Kepubliuau con¬
gressional convention which
meets in the city of Bristol,Va.,
.Sept. 21 si, 1820.
Also to elect a county organ¬

isation for the ensuing term of
two years and for the trttnsuc
lion of any and all other tiusi-
noas that may properly come
before the meeting,

All the Republicans of the
county are cordially invited to
attend and all others regardless
of their past parly altiliutions
and who intend to vote the Re¬
publican ticket this fall are lu
vited to titleud.
J. K. Tacjuakt, County Chair.,
10. M. Adding 1 on, Secretary.

Englcbert's line drive was nil
tliut prevented it. SufTeriuo
was thrown out by Bruuiliold.
lieber singled to center nnd weiil
to second on Arnett'ü wild throw.
Potter bit t<» Farley, who threw
too late at third and all bands
were safe. Potter stele Becond
and Pagan win lied at three.'
haigleberl I heu litt a vicious line!
drive over second which pulleddown by Smith utter a.hard run.

it. S. U. All It It I'll A K
Sufferlnu, ll' 4 0 Ü I a a
Heber, it and of i l a a o u
fuller. cf aud w 2 0 a u u tijBaugbiuah, ll> 8 0 0 19 UKngTebert, o. ft U 2 lu 1
Tute,-.'Ii 4 10 14
Wood, Stj a i l i a
Kdeni m .8 0 01 t
Kelly. |i 8 ii 0 0 4
Pagan, lb. 9 U U 1 ll ill
Stamp, 11' t i? 0 o u a I

Totalt 3i a s ao ia a
KKOKKl. AH It 11 l'O A k|IVunger. Sb 4 n (i ii a

Landes. It _5 0 a I U ill
liruu>rueld,8b ft u 1 1 it u
0. Smith,»s .41011

1. t .T. smith, vf a u ii i 0
Hatcher, o. I 1 I In 1
Aroott, lb l l ilio
Morton, ri a u u a u o|Parley, \< 4 01 6 :8IKlllian, rf I a u U u U|Turner, c .II U ill 2 iO 0|

Totals 80 8 7 80 10 0
Kamill Hirns -llig Stouo liap, I ; Keo-|Uee, 1
Stolen bases.BdOerluo; 1: fotter, II

Holier, a
llusooii halls nit Parley, 9;off Kelly, 9
two Läse litta~l.au.lts ami Eugleberlsiiin:k out by Parley, lu, by Kölln, a
I kibble pla) IV.I in llaughuiaii,
INNINGS I 9 8 4 00 7 9 0 10 R UK

Big Stone Gap..O 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 3 0 a 8 a|[Ceokeo a o 0II0 a n a a e a ; b

Uig Sinne tiap v», Keokee.
Keolcee won froiii Hig Stone

Gap here KViduy ufluroooii in
playing nil' the tie gnmn of
WoilUesday In-fore, tint score
heiug .'> to 3. The game was|played with very littleuvidenci
id the usual pep displayed iu|
previous COU tests. The (lup
boys hauiiiiered ftroak hard ml
the early part of the game, but
could not come across with
safeties in the pinch and left. a|pile of runners stranded. South¬
paw Parish was also hit freely
by Keokee, hut the lilts were
lairly well sealtered but tin
visitors mamiged to make III rot
scores nil' bis delivery. In the I
second inning Keokee got twi
men OU bases after one was out
and Parish struck out the next
l wn batters.

Parish was taken nut und]Kelly sent in at the beginning
of tile eighth and Keokee h)
hard hitting piled up twi
semes. VV tinker hit to left for
two bases und Bruinrleld Hied
out to BufferitlO. Landes sent
Wuuker home with a single to
tight and came homo u minute
luter himself op Smith's three
huso bit.

In the ninth after two inch
bud been retired the locale
started a rally by Heber hitting
sufely to left, Kuglohert walk
ed but Buugliinuu Int u rollet
to Brock for the last out.
KKÜKKE Alt It 11 IM A i:

Wuuker, 9b .118 1
Brumdeld, 8b 4 0 S 9l.aodea,If. 5 1 2 1
0. Smith, as ö n 9 a
.1 T Smith. cf 6 0 12
Ameti. rf 6 1 3 1
GanawaVj e 4 0 15
Hell, lb 111 19
Brock, p 6 1,10

Totals tl ft Iii 27 U 21
II. S. II All K 11 l'O A K

Sufferiuo, If 0 I l 2 o
Wood, ab 4 I 1 1 4
Heber, rf 4 12 8 0
Knglebert, o 4 o 3 7 8 o|Baugbmau, Hi 4 o o lo 1
Potter, cf 4 0 0 0 0
l ate, 2b. 3 0 2 0 1
Edens, as 4 0 2 8 !
Pariah,p. 2 0 0 0 1
Kelly,p. 1 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 83 8 11 27 12 4
Throe base tills- tiauaway aud 0.

Smith
Two base hits.Wunker, Englebert.S,ana Edens,
Uaae ou belli off Brock, 8; oil Pariah,2; otr Kelly. 1
Struck out by lirock, 4 l>> PattäO, ui

by Kelly, 2.

INNINGS I 3 8400780 KHK
Keokee. üiiiiiiii 12 o 10 2
Big Storni i lap I U U ii 1 U 1 ü ii 3 ll 4

Big Sinne (lap vs. Stttnega.
Mig Ston« Üap won both gamesof a double header here Sulur

day ufternoon from Slonvga in
two of the closest und most in¬
teresting games played here
thiu season the score of the lirst
gaum being 2 to I and the eec-
und 3 to 2. The first game was
extremely close and was most
anybody's gunm until the lust

mill) won put out in tlx* ninth
inning Stonegu managed to
get plenty of men on banes in
ihn early purl of the game but
Could do nothing with Kuhnn's
delivery in the pinches nod as u
result of thiH they left u h>l of
runners stranded. The locals
put. lip a grout lidding game,
especially in tight places.KdetiH played a spleutlud game
at -leu for the locals, getting
everything that came Ins way.
i'raft pitched a good game for
Stouega and outside of the two
innings the locals scored in,
they were retired in quick or¬
der.
Stouega got three men on

bases in the t'trsl inning, but
<M>titil not score. After Mutiiews
Hied out Long singled through
third mid Winger hit to short.
Stillmuu fanned ami Pollywalked tilling the liases. Hall
ended the rally when be
grounded out to Wood at third.
In the tilth they made their on¬
ly score. After Mai hews
groiiuded out to third Long
singled In left und stole second,
coming home on Slillmuu's hit

center This tied the score
Hig Stone Gup milking one in
the second inning, Bnughinuii
getting on Iii«! aller one was
out, when Mntliewa fumbled bin
grounder. A balk by Craft let
htm advance to second ami
Kdens sent him home by hilling
safely to lefti In the sixth in¬
ning Dig Stone tiap made what
proved to he the winning run
when Pitcher Kalian singled to
left. Wood fanned but Potior
followed with a bit. through
second. Coyio made a great
stop oil' lleber'a hard hit
grounder ami forced Hotter til
second. Mat hews threw to first
for a double play and Wingeifumbled the hall letting Hagau
score.

In the ninth inning a ver\
unusual double play was made
by the <!up team. After Kirhy
had Iliad out to Col ter ill cental
Craft was hit by a pitched hall
Muthews followed with a lly to
loft tiled which Sulferino cap
lured ami Ins perfect peg Id
Haiigliman at first doubled up
Craft.
Two base lilts.Lung.
Struck nut bv I i ill, 7. hv Kalian, II.
lloMtuii balls ell Kalian, I; off tirafl 0
Double plays.SnH'erliia to llaugbiuaii
INNINGS I 8 .'. I .'. il 7 s ti It II K

lüg Mulle Dap li U II II I 0 II \ -. ,'l
Stouega li n 0 0 1 Ii u I) u 1 7
Datiertes Kalian ami Kuglebort,

(.'¦all ami Klrby.

The second contest ivits equal¬ly as interest ing as the first,
presenting a number of thrillingplays when tliu result of the
game was held in balauco. The
main features were the fieldingof Sulferino m left tield for Rig
Stone Gap, who had several
chances, n number of which
wore very difficult. In the sec
oiul inning be brought tin-
crowd to its fuel when he made
a clean steal of home from third
while pitcher Napier was wind¬
ing up. Tuto at second also
brought a round of applausefrom the crowd when lie pulled
down Winger's vicious line
drive for the last out in the
eighth lulling when Stonegnhud two men on bases. Kelly'«
woik in the box was u rare ex¬
hibition ol tine pitching. For
six innings lie held Stonegn hit.
less ami never allowed a runner
to reach first haue, und it look
eil as if be was going to hurl a
no bit no run game. In the
seventh, though, he lost con.
irol and panned the Iii si two
hitter^ up, hin the side was re
tired without any scores.

Stonegn did not score until
the eighth inning. Holler ami
Kdens got tinder Hall'» lly be
hind short but let il fall safe as
ouch was expecting theotherln
take it. Co vie then hu u lino
drive to left lield thai went for
a home run. Heber got to the
bull ulier a hard run, but il
bounced off bis glove anil rolled
he hi.I the bleac.heii,. KlrLy
and Coleimin then I illowt-d wiili
strikeouts. Mttilfews singled to
center und lung walked. Putn
leaped high in the air und pull
ed down Winger's hard hit
drive with one hand retiring
the sitle.
The locals made all I heir

scores in llie second inkling
when Ruughiuan doubled to
center and Tute followed with
a hit to the sume place scoringBtitigliinun. Tale Hum stole
second and scored on SulTer-
lioo's bit Sufforiuo made the

Ithird score by stealing home.IColottViin wont ia to pilch in the
third inning for Stnuegu and
held tlu> locals to no runs and!
no hits for tin' remainder of the,
go.mo. Catcher Kirby butiered
a split linger in this inning ami
was forced to retire from tin-
Kama, Right Fielder Stillmuu
taking his place behind the but

IttMiie runs.Coyle,Two base hits itaughmau.
Struck .nil by Kelly, 10. by Napier. I ;liv i toteihan, a.
Base on belts oil Kelly; 8; off Napier,1. ..II l olouian. 1.
IN NT Kits 138-1 ii : i y K II K

Rig Stone (Jap 1)8000000 x 8 a I
Slonega n 0 oo u a 02 0 3 2 I

ilatterlci.Kelly ami Ku'glebett.Napier. Coleiiiau, Kirby aud Sttllrusn.

Slonci(B vs. Nurtun.
Nerton whs again defeated

by Sloiiega ut the Morton ball
|iirk Wednesday Stnuegu
pounding Stevens and /.lunner
hu- fifteen hits ami fifteen runs
while Norton could do nothingwith Lenke, who had the Nor
ton sluggers at his mercy and
not till the eighth inning did a
Norton runner reach second
base ami when Loiiko lot down
they sciired two ami in the
ninth two more runners BCOred
The Holding features was a
great catch by Polly and the
lleldiiig of Winger and Coyle
eu the inli. Id while Kirby held
Leaku shoots in his real way.
Umpires ItiollyKariled runs.Stoiiega, 12; Norton. 1
Si..i. ii Ins. s Uliisa, I Coyle, 2
liases mi halls off heake, 1; Stevens, I;/itiiiiiier, a
Three base bita.Stithiian.
Tun bane hits -Wiiiger, Coyle Tucker,Knhy, l.eako.
-i Illi'U ...II l.eake. 0, Stevens, 3;'/IIII-

mer, 1.
Ilouble plays.Coyle to Niathewa t.i

Winger.
NN Ni.s 1 1 a I i| .1 7 S ti |{ II K

Htoncga a 7 a a ii l a l o 10 10 l
Nut tun 0 a o ii a o o'.' -i it,;

¦latteries l.eake, Kirby.
si..yens, /.immer ami Jackson

THE INTERSTATE
RAILROAD COMPANY

lieroby glvua notice that bit tbe ISih day
of August, 1030, it jilcil with the inter-
itaio i.meiee ('omiiilaaiou at Washing-
lon, H an application fot a certificate
"I public .onv.iiiei.ee aisl i.easily to
construe! and operate tu.' bran, h lines of
itaudanl guagii steam railroad along the
|.Mites 11.'signale. 1 iii such application ill
the i..unties .it Wise ami Scott, stale ..I
Virginia.
Pursuant to the requirements of the

cuminlaslou, said application, is now pub¬
lished as follows:
tppllcallon til the Interstate Kailroad

Cumpaii)' lor a Certificate u( Public
Coaveolencc and Necessity under
paragraphs IS tu ll inclusiv e uf lec¬
tion I id the hiter'taic Commerce Act
as amended by the rrantporlallon
Act, 142(1.

ii.- full name of the boiupauy is
INTKHSTATK ItAII.UtlAll COMI'A
XV; |Mialotlice address. Itig Stone (lap,Virginia; II. b. .Millet, President; I. V,
I....I/. Secretary, ami .1. V. Hull III. 1727
Unit I'tllo lliiildiug, Philadelphia. I'a
Ath.niey.

2. Tne company was urgailtxed umlei-
ihe laws of i he alaleof Virginia

II, I ii.' luuklug and liIii>x <a the appli-
at ion has l.eell apploVed al a IlieetiUg of
the stnokholdors hold on the j.ih day ol
May, 10JO,>si Alexandria, Virginia, and
at n meeting of the Hoard Of Dlrcolora
lielil on Um same day in PhiladelphiaPelina 't hai la to say. the stockholders
en Ihe day', aforesaid passe.l a lesollltiui.
authorising the btilldlug of the branch
lines herein referred to and adopting a

eetierai location therefor ami authorizingihe directors to proceed to e.nisi met tin.
said bruiieh line aasobnaa poasible ami
lodoall things necessary lb that end, in
lu.hug tin- raising of runda for the pur-
pose.aud tl.u Hoard ol IMrtotoni iberuaf-
ler. to wit. on the aau.o .lay, passed a res
i.im.,.i. nbthbrizlUg ami directing the ex-
reuitTo offlcoia of the company to proceed
uitli Ihe work,fcdoialllg a geiieral loca¬
tion fur Um l.rus h llhea,"authbrlsliig the
eseuiilivo offtuvira tti sell |3 OpO.Oud.iiO of
itock at po for the purpose at financing
the i..listruciion. eta,

l. sai.l branch lines of railroad will bu
I., ateil partly in Wise ..tyaiid partly
in Mcotl county, V Irgillia, aud in no other
comity or stale.

.1. The location and route or routes
and termini of the hues proposed to lie
constructed are as follow s, namelyKirat: "A branch Hue of railroad ex¬
tending from a point >.t conneotiotj with
iliu present railroad of the Interstate lt.nl-
I.M.I (.....piny at or mar the town of
Norton, Virginia, down Onest Kiver to
t.'neburn, and iheuce down (lueat Kiver
to a |*oiui Of COOneclieil with the railroad
ul tin! t'ti..Una, i liiichliuld niiil Ohio
Railroad Company at or near the mouth
et tuest Kiver, a dial on e of about twen¬
ty.live miles.
Sei.d: Another branch lino or rail-

it.ad extending from a .tint of oonueo-
il..a with the branch line above monthm-
ed at or near the mouth of Tom's t.'rcuk,
up 'loin s I reek to Ihn head waters of
Tom's ( n ek and the brand s thereof,ah
aggregate diatance of ab.uu fifteen miles

J. A brief statement of the reasons re¬
lied upon to show that Iho prcacnt or fu
turo public uouvoDiiiUco aud necessity m-

quire or will re.iulrw the construction aud
operation of the said brunch line* of rail-
ro.nl is as follows, to wit
The main llueofthe Interstate Itallroad

Company a* st present roust rucUsI ex¬
tends ti.Starnega oil Callehau Creak in
Wise couitty, VTrgtula, down Callahau
reck to Appalachla, a distance of about

tour iiiilea, ami thence up Powell's Hirer
to Norton, a distance of atiout twelve,
miles anil thence up Ousel liiver to Ola-
Utorgau, a distance of aboiil live miles
Brauch lluca of ibe railroad oxlend up.Mudlitk I'reek of Callahau Creek, PigeonCreek of Callähan Creek, the Hearingf ork of Powell's Itlver aud up Powells
Itlver from lk>roheetei Juaetlou, ihoio-
lal length of the road ami Its branches
being about forty-eight miles U serves
divers coal mines and coking plants lo¬cated »Ithiii the territory aforesaid, to
wit, eight coking plants and twetily-twocoal linn, s, operated by a number of dlf-
fereul companies It is a ts it line rail
end which serves all ol the mines aud
rokinc, plants in \\ Ise county Kaat of
that seellou of Ibe Virginia Solu known
as Hi n k Mount no Held and Weal oi the
towuol Nortou The output of coke iu
Vlrglula, exclusive of pocahontas lor
1010, was si;uti;|rt net tons eke trans¬
ported by Interstate was oil .sot tons, or
Oil per cent of the total I lm output of,coal loi the same peril*! Wan, fyr IhVw hole slate, exclusive ol I'mlaJtOUtaj.3 -

0311,93*1 ions uf this l.tl',','. l.tl" louS b> it)
per cent »äs lraii-|»ntrd iAi i lite-Imer-
slate. i I'

'flic luteisiate Kallioad eonneeU wtfbthe Norfolk and Western at Norton';¦.villi the Louisville and Nashvi|le Itall¬
road at Morion. Uorobeatei Junction andAppalaohla;anil with tho Southern Hall¬
way at Appal l liii None of these lines
hau- direct connection- with any ot the
mines served b) the Interstate lt.iilio.nl.
and even if Ihoy did have such direct
connection I they could not, because of
their locationi give lo the inluea ami cok¬
ing plants ou the lutorstate Itallroad any-tblug like as good sin vice as they receivefrom the Inters! de
The Louisville ami Nashville Itallroadexteuds from Norton lu a Northwesterly'I.Ium lo the Ohio Itlver and all.nils a

means of transportation front the Vir
glula held in IhoCcutral Wcsi.hui Heighti.lies In all ditei lions oter the LnulsMllu
and Nashville Itallroad are adverse loth*
lollies and ovens III Wi.e. lollllly all.I lu
many luatancea prohibitive.The Norfolk and Western Italtroatl af¬fords til outlet to Tltlewatei at lUmbert's
|miitit, \ tigiina, ami Intermediate sla-
thois, inn has perslaumtljr refiiecd to %f-
fiird any means of irunspurtatiou forslHu-
|.eis mi the Interstate Itallroad to at-iyoilier (whits on or via or reached by its
linen
The Southern Hallway connects with

die Interstate Itallroad si Appalaohla sudaffords lmtia|ioraatlöu tu the fort of
Charleston, si ami a luge seellou ol
Ilm Southeast; hill fur many years Us fa¬
cilities have been ami arc now luadei|Uateto the demauds made upon u by shippers.he luloialato Itailroail.
This situation has ptoiupled shippers

mi tlie Interstate Itallroad tu request It to
build aiiexteualon of Its Hue lo a direct
connection with (In- Csrollua, Clluolitleld
ami Ohio Itoad at or near the in.null of
<iin-st itiver Mich a connection wouldafford Interstate ¦nippers greatly Increas¬ed faullltiCa for reaching the markets ol
the Southeastern stales, both by the
t.Unehlich! load uireul und Ii) means ol
Us t onne, lions »Uli tho Atlantic IW
Line and Seakoard l.luc lo the South!
ami it Is hoped ami believed that ibis
connection »III Ulm enable them to obtainadditional facilities for the movement uf
coal mill eoke and nihi property Into Ibo
Ceutrul Weal and to tho Ureal Lakes by
Iiieuus uf the onufut ion of the I llnchllcld
Itoad with theC'liesapeake und liblo Kail-
mad at r near KlkhOrn I Illy, Kentucky.Anuibei niaftec ot Itnoortaiuie io tbo
operatora intblä section lethal ihel.ouis-
villuaud Nashville Itallroad serves an lui-
iin ii.se eoal territory In Lasiei n Kentucky
ou tlie Cumberlaral Itlver and lie watersami the Lcuttuky Itiver and Us waters.
Il inters lo tlie operators on ils lines lu
the Kentucky Held mid strenuously ob-
in is io serving iliu Virginia held exceptinsofar as il may bo compelled to do so.
This is especially true w ith reference to
coal destined for lake ifoliiti ami for Cen¬
tral Kieighi Association Territory. Fur
¦ ins reason ii is of gieai Importance to Ilia
operators in tins seellou to get another
outlet io the lakes and lo Central FreightAssociation Territory via the C ,0. AO,
and tin- Ubeaapeake and Uhld,

T, 'tho Interstate Itallroad Companydoes HOI desiie any hearing iu the uiailur
ol this application unless objection is
nude to the graining of tut l ertillcutc.
If objection Is made, and if Ibe CommlS]Don should have any doubt as lo the pro-
pi n-ly of granting the Certificate, then
the luieralale Company would ask iura
full hearing

Hi spael fully submitted,
l.MUIial.vli: KaIIJMMD i oUI'a.nv,

Ity it. I. Miller, President
stale of Pennsylvania I
lounty of Philadelphia i

I. hartes It. iVenta, a Notary fublto
iu ami for the county ami stale oforesald,
do hereby certily thai II I. Miller,
i\ hose llume Is si|!iic.l to Ilm foregöiug ap¬plication for certificate as President, of
the Iniomiiite Itailroad t'ompany, has this
day appeared t.. i..ro me in my county »f-
i..i. -ii.l and made oajli ihat the atato-
meuta contained in tho foieguing applica¬tion are Irue us he verily believes, and
furthei iiiaile until thai he has Is en duly
.Ii signaled and authorized by tho Hoard
of Directors of tho Interstate lUllroad
Company to make and tile this applica¬
tion.
When uudar uiy band and ofttotal seal

ou this 1Mb dty »f August. 1920.
CiiAMu:a it. Wit.M/,

Notary Public.
My coiiiiulssloii e\plies March lo. 11*21

sepllil.'.-lU

You can make your worse
enemy look aiunll by epeuking
kimlly of him. The public is
not slow to judge.

Every elector votes his own
couviatiouH-or somebody else's.


